INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Although brachiopods of the upper part of the Garden City Formation were included in lists of fossils and their stratigraphic significance was discussed by Ross (1951, p. 10-32 ), they were not described or illustrated. Comparisons and correlations between northcentral Utah and areas farther west require a betJter know ledge of the brachiopod asse1nblages that occur with trilobites. In the East, Sando's studies (19, 57, 1958) of Lower and Middle Ordovician strata in Maryland and Pennsylvania provide data that perrnit a close correl3!tion of parts of the Beekmantown Group with the upper part of the Garden City.
The Garden City brachiopods described in this Teport include species of Orthcnnbonites, Tritoechia, H esperonomia, Diparelasnza, Anmnalorthis, Syntrophopsis, and Oamerella. They were obtained in 1949 and 1955 from two stratigraphic sections: a:t Blind Hollow and at Beaver Creek, Logan quadrangle, Utah. These two localities are within 25 miles north-northeast of Logan, Utah, and are not shown separately in figure 1.
C. G. Bowles and James Parkinson assisted in the field in 1949, as did F. B. Rowell, Jr., in 1955. In 19,65 , L. F. Hintze conducted the author and several orther geologists in an examination of the Pogonip Group in the Ibex areas of western Utah; as a result of that examination, several conclusions are drawn concerning correlation of the fossil zones discussed here.
STRATIGRAPHIC SIGNIFICANCE OF THE BRACHIOPODS
The brachiopods and associated trilobites indicate an age equivalent to that of zones J and L of Ross (1949 Ross ( , 1951 and Hintze (1952) . These zones are also found in the Wah wah and Juab Li1nestones of Hintze ( 1952, p. 15-19) No well-preserved brachiopods were obtained higher in the section at the Blind Hollow locality, but an assmnblage of zone L fossils wa.s taken from the upper beds of the Garden City Formation above zone J on Beaver Creek. The collection locality at Beaver Creek is on the east side of the creek, just south of the Idaho-Utah Strute boundary, El!z sec. 35, T. 15 N., R. 4 E., Logan quadrangle, Utah (Ross, 1951, p. 13; 1964, p. C70-C71 Acidiphorus pseudobathyurus Ross (Ross, 1967, pl. 6, figs. 16-23 ) Bathyurellus sp. (Ross, 1967, pl. 6, fig. 9 The two localities are 12 1niles apart. As a result, the measurements below the highest bed of the Garden City Formation are not precisely comparable but are reasonably so.
In the general area of the Logan 30-minute quadrangle, the lower shale and limestone member of the Swan Peak Formation overlies the Garden City Formation. This member is lithically and faunally equivalent to much of the lower part of the Kanosh Shale of Hintze (1952, 1?· 20) and is overlain by the quartzite member (as in fig. 2 ) of the Swan Peak. A rich fossilassemblage occurs in the Swan Peak beds and includes :
Brachiopods :
Orthambonites miohaelis (Clark) Orthambonites swanensis Ulrich and Cooper (not Ulrich andCooper,1938,pl.14,figs.25-29 The assemblage from the lower member of the Swan Peak, zone M, is probably equivalent to that from the Anomalorthi8 zone of the 'Vhiterock Stage in Nevada. The presence of Ut•mnystTwn is interesting; the genus is also represented in western Utah, where it has been included in Bathyu.rellu.s pogonipensis (Hintze, 19'52, pl. 10, fig. 11a, b) . According to Frederick C. Shaw (oral commun., 1966) , Uromystr-um is the only bathyurid trilobite found in the type Chazy Group of New York. Graptolites found in the lo,ver shaly beds are referrable to Didynwgrapt11:8 artus.
CORRELATION OF ZONES L AND K
The zonal asse1nblage, zone L, next lower than zone M, is typified by USGS collns. D190d CO and D190c CO in the upper, but not topmost, Garden City beds. The combination of ( 1) a species of Orthambonite8 similar to 0. euoharis Ulrich and Cooper, (2) an Anomalorthis with a low cardinal area, in this case A. lambda n. sp., (3) Bathywrelltt8, and (4) stratigraphic position is evidence for correlation with the Orthidiella zone, lowest zone of the Whiterock Stage in central Nevada. The Garden City assemlblage of zone L includes Blastoidocrin?.t8 of whidh B. carchariaeden8 Billings is the only species ever described. This genus is known elsewhere only in rocks of Chazy ( Mannor) or younger age (G. A. Cooper, written commun., 1967, informed 1ne that it is present in the Edinburgh Formation in the Appalachians). Although its presence was noted previously (Ross, 1951, p. 27, 31) 
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.s Ulrich and Cooper (1938, pl. 22B; Sando, 1958, p. 850, pl. 2, figs. 11-14) . Such a correlation would suggest that some part of the Providence Island Dolon1ite of the Lake Champlain area (Fisher, 1962; Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 129-130) and of the Rockdale Run Formation of Pennsylvania (Sando, 1958, p. 844, 850) should be equivalent to the Orthidiella zone. Belmv the fossils of zone L in the two sections discussed here, zone K has not been positively located, primarily because N otlwrthi8 was not in any of the collections made. Previously (Ross, 1951, p. 27 ) Notlwrthi8 was found with a 1nixture of species from zones J and L. Hintze (1952, p. 19) found no evidence of Notlwrthi8 in western lTtah and on the basis of stratigraphic position has used Hesperonom,iella minor (Walcott) as a 1nonospecific index for zone K. Sando (1958, p. 842, 843, 850, 851) found Notlwrthi8 penmylvanica associated with Anmnalorthi8 ~ cf. A.? vermontensi8 near Chambersburg, Pa. Obviously, zone K is difficult to place in n1any stra1tigraphic sections and may not warrant designation as a separate zone. As 1nodified by Hintze (1952, p. 19) , however, often zone K serves as a very useful1narker in the West.
In a constructive critique of probable correlations, Sando (1958, p. 843-844) The Garden City sections near and north of Logan, Utah, dmnonstrate that the Canadian fossils of zone J are succeeded without stratigraphic break by fossils of zone L, which is correlative wi,th the earliest \Vhite-rock Orthidiella zone. Zone K (Ross, 1951, p. 27 ) was erected to solve 1ny own quandary concerning assemblages that. could not be assigned with certainty to either zone J or zone L; there is a gradual change in faunal composition from one zone to d1e othe.r. Those who seek to place a major interseries discontinuity between zone J and L are faced with a highly subjectiye ethereal problem. Sedimentation seems to have been continuous during the time span represented by these zones; as a result no faunal break is apparent between them. Furthermore, a similar situation exists in central Nevada, where the trilobite-brachiopod assemblage of zone J grades upward into the Orthidiella zone; both zones are within the lower strata of the Antelope Valley Limestone. There is no physical evidence for separating the fossils of zone L ( Orthidiella zone) from the fossils of the Canadian zone J in Utah and much of Nevada.
In 1957 Sando (1957, p. 32) Hintze ( 1952, p. 19) noted that a species similar to 0. subalata, but n1ore coarsely ribbed, is present at Ibex in western Utah; this is probably Ortham.-bonites marshalli Wilson, a species found widely in Nevada as well as in British Columbia. Orthidiella is present at Ibex about 88 feet above the J nab Limestone (USGS colin. D164·5 CO) but not to the east. Anmnalorthi8, represented by A.lmnbda n. sp. at Beaver Creek, is represented in the same zone by another new species with low cardinal area in the Groom Range and other Nevada localities.
11he trilobites found within the 0 rthidiella zone also change westward, with E ctenonotus and other species typical of the Table Head Formation of Newfoundland becoming common. The Ortltidiella zone at Ikes Canyon, Toquima Range, has nothing in common with the correlative zone L in Logan Canyon northeast of Logan, Utah. Out of context the two assemblages are so different that they semn to demand different age assig~nnents. In the context of regional stratigraphy, however, the assmnblages must differ for some other reason linked to geographic distribution.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Genus HESPERONOMIA Ulrich and Cooper, 1936 H esperonomia Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, Geol. Soc. America Spec. Paper 13, p. 114. Many silicified brachial valves of H esperonomia appear to have been abraded along the inside of the hinge close to the cardinal extremities, and a syste:m of fine tubules has thus been exposed. The phenomenon of exposed tubules is too common to be a freak of preservation.
This phenomenon has been illustrated in H.louisensis lTlrich and Cooper (1938, pl. 19A, figs. 9, 10) , but never described. In two specimens of H. fontinalis shown in the present report (pl. 1, figs. 6, 7) the tubules are fully exposed on one extremity of the hinge and partly covered on the other. Because of the regular spacing of the tubules on many specimens it seems doubtful that they 'vere caused by predator or parasite. Their purpose and cause remain puzzles.
In USGS colin. D208c CO, one of a dozen brachial valves (pl. 1, fig. 5 ) has a much thickened cardinal process which bears a resemblance to the cardinal process of some species of V alcourea. An evolutionary change producing cardinal processes of this type and a reversal in convexity of valves could lead to shells like those of Valcourea. The pedicle muscle field is much alike in H esperonmnia and V alcourea. The original description of this species was brought up to date by Ulrich and Cooper (1938, p. 118) , who indicated that the original material was limited in quantity and quality, so limited that I cannot be completely confident that the Garden City specimens described here belong to H esperonmn.ia fontinalis. These speci1nens come from two collections, USGS collns. D208a CO and D208c CO, and are not perfectly preserved. The 1nargins of all shells have been abraded or broken so that estimates of outlines must be made from growth lines whe.re possible.
None of the original specimens shows interiors; therefore, comparisons of interior features are impossible to make fron1 these specimens.
. Ou~line _smnielliptical; hinge width not exceeding m1dw1dth In mature shells. Costellae spaced 17-23 in 5 mn1 and almost uniform in size. Newly hnplanted costellae are finer than others so that there are commonly 4-6 relatively large costellae for each fine one.
Brachial valve gently concave, particularly in the proximal part of the median sulcus, which extends to the anterior margin. Area bordering sulcus flattened, in some specimens grading into another concave area near the cardinal extremities.
Pedicle valve most convex along median line in most speci1nens, evenly convex in others. Diductor scars extending forward almost as far as half -length in specimens frmn USGS colin. D208a CO ; scars inaccessible in all specimens frmn D208c CO.
[ Discu.rss ion.-The distinguishing of H esperononmia fontinalis from H. dinorthoides depends almost enltirely on one's interpreation of the difference between "nearly uniform costellae" (Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 118) and "costellae, broadly rounded, and of unequal size" (Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 117) . Comparison of illustrations of the types of the two species does not assist mueh in 1naking this distinction. Hintze (1951, p. 85) recorded H. fontinali.rs in the Fish Springs section north of Ibex from which the types came; there it is in the same zone as the fossils from USGS colin. D208a CO and possibly from D208c CO. When describing H esperonomia dinorthoides, Ulrieh and Cooper (1938, p. 117-118, pl. 19c, figs. 18-22) relied almost entirely on comparisons with other species toestablish features of this species. Costellae were stated to be low, broadly rounded, and of unequal size and to be spaced 17 in 5 mm. According to the illustrations of the types, inequality of size is not regular (ffirich and Cooper, 1938, pl. 19c, figs. 18, 19) , and on one specimen not particularly obvious. Because of distortion it is almost impossible to establish the outline of any of the specimens.
The diductor scars in the pedicle valve clearly protrude well forward in the shell, a condition supposedly characteristic of the species hut also shown by specimens assigned here to Hesperonomia fontinalis (pl. 1, fig. 2 ).
According to measurements on the types (Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 117-118) , the hinge forms the widest part of the shell in H. dinorthoides.
Shells from USGS colin. D190b CO (pl. 1, figs. 10, 11) and one from colin. D208c CO (pl. 1, figs. 12, 13) are included here in H. ef. H. dinortlwides. These specimens are characterized by acute cardina;l extremities and costellae of two distinctly different sizes; there is a strong tendency toward alternation of one or two very fine costellae between coarser ones. Diductor scars extend forward a distance equal to J4 -1!3 the length of the pedicle valve. The associated brachial valves a.re essentially flat with a, suggestion of a sulcus proximally only. Occurrence: USGS colin. D190b CO, Garden City Formation, 150ft below top, Beaver Creek (Ross, 1951, p. 13) . USGS coHn. D208c CO, Garden City }"'ormation, 147 ft below top, Blind Hdllow.
Discussion.-The shells included here under Hesperon01nia cf. H. dinorthoides from coHn. D190b CO are large specimens, larger than original material on which H. dinorthoides was based (Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 117-118 About 30 badly frayed silicified specimens from the upper beds of the Garden City along Beaver Creek (USGS collns. D190c CO and D190d CO) fall in this category. Poor preservation hampers comparison with known species.
Shells subcircular in outline; valves unequally biconvex. Surface costellate with two to three generations of intercalated ribs. Costellae total 34-39, spaced 5-7 in 5 nnn at front of valves 10-11 mm long.
Pedicle valve the deeper, almost carinate in anterior profile.; more strongly convex posteriorly in lateral profile.
Brachial valve sulcate; 7-9 costellae involved in sulcus. Valve only slightly convex in lateral profile. Cardinal process thin, not preserved in all specimens.
Measurements of specimens are as follows: 
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Occurrence: USGS colin. D190c CO, Garden City Formation, 117 ft below top; USGS colin. D190d CO Garden City Formation, 1(};) ft below ;top. BeaYer Creek, east s'ide, south of UtahIdaho State line, Elh sec. 35, T. 15 X., R. 4 E., Logan quadrangle, Utah (Ross, R. J., Jr., 1964, p. C70-C71).
Discussion.-Poor preservation prevents assigning these specimens with certainty to Ortl~1nbonites eucharis Ulrich and Cooper. However, comparison with topotype n1.aterial indicates that in size, outline, convexity, number of costellae, and spacing of costellae the Garden City forn1. is virtually the sa.me. The development of the cardinal process is a little 1nore robust than in 0. eucharis from USGS colin. D719 CO and D720 CO (Ross, 1964 , p. C20) from the type locality; the Nevada specimens show three stages of costellar implantation a little more clearly, but the method of implantation varies between speci1nens.
This species was erroneously identified as Orthambonites subalata (Ross, 1964, C70-C71) . The stratigraphic position in the Garden City Formation is nonetheless equivalent to zone L, correlative with the Orthidiella zone to the west.
Genus DIPARELAS:M.A Ulrich and Cooper, 1936 In the upper beds of the Garden City Formation there are at least three, probably four, species of Diparelasma. Unfortunat~ly, although preservation at one level (D208a CO) is excellent, collections smnewhat higher stratigraphically (D208c CO, D190c CO, D190d CO) are coarsely silicified and not exactly comparable; thus, positive identific.ations are difficult to make . .Although numbers of specimens are inadequate for thorough description of each species, they do shmv that a seemingly tmstable and varying population must have represented the genus.
In his studies of the Beelnnantown Group of Maryland, Sando (1957, p. 25 [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 13 In outline and convexity, both valve shells are very similar to those of Diparela.'lma elegantulurn (Butts) (Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 149, pl. 28A) . Costellae are very fine and regular in size, are hollmv, and increase in number mainly by bifurcation so that a spacing of 24 in 5 1nm is maintained along the front edge of the shell after it reaches a length of 2 mm.
Brachial valve subcircular in outline, of low even convexity; interior exhibits subequally quadripartite adductor scars. Rudimentary cardinal process present on wide nothothyrial platform. Brachiophores stout for the genus. Fulcral plates well developed.
Pedicle valve transversely subelliptical in outline; length equal to hinge width but less than width. J\!Iuscle field tripartite; the width of cmnbined adductor scars equalling each of diductors. Front edge of scars not as clearly trilobed as in most species of genus. Very fine median ridge extends from front of adductor scars forward past middle of valve.
Measurements of type specimens are as follows :
[ 12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 21, 22 Diparelasma pogonipense (Hall and Whitfield) is known only frmn a few specimens exposing no interiors (Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 153) . It is the only small species of the genus with costellae spaced as closely as 30 in 5 mm. Ten valves from USGS colin. D190b CO probably belong to this species.
Outline broadly elliptical to subcircular. Hinge width %-% 0 the total width. Costellae very fine, spaced 30 in 5mm.
Pedicle valve evenly convex in lateral profile, narrowly rounded along midline in anterior profile. Posterolateral flanks flat to slightly concave. Discussion.-These specimens represent a speci~s differing from D·iparelasma rowelli in coarseness of costellae, in somewhwt greater relative width, and in stratigraphic position. In the first two of these, it resembles D. tran.~vers?Ptn Ulrich and Cooper (1938, p. 154, pl. 27B) . It is 1nuch 1nore coarsely ornamented than D. elegantulu1n and D. typiou1n and is wider in outline than the latter. I·t appears to be a larger species than D. nLarylandim_ts Sando.
Diparelasma sp.
Plate 2, figures 16, 19, 20. A few specimens contribute variety to an already diverse assemblage of species of Diparelasnta in the upper beds of the Garden City. Two pedicle valves, one of which is illustrated here, exemplify shells that seem to fit no previously described species and yet are too few in number to be the basis for a new species. These two valves are subcircular in outline and rotund in profile, and are ornamented with costellae spaced 20 in 5 mm. Costellae increase by implantation. Muscle scars are not as clearly tripartite as in other species.
Measurements of specimens are as follows: DisOUBBiO'flr-These shells differ from associated Diparelasma rowelli in having coarser costellae and n1ore nearly circular outlines. From D. typicwm they are differentiated by their coarser ornamentation and from D. elegantulum by their subcircular outline.
Genus TRITOECHIA Ulrich and Cooper, 1936 Tritoechia loganensis Ross, n. sp.
Plate 3, figures 8--18
Shell large, subquadrate in outline, hemipyramidal in profile. Cardinal area very long, its apical angle about 80°, steeply apsa.cline, inclined at 105°-110° from plane of commissure. Costellae very fine, increasing by implantation, numbering 20-24, most commonly 24, in 5 mm at front of valve.
In lateral profile outside of pedicle valve gently but evenly convex, forming an acute (close to 45°) angle with cardinal area.
Brachial valve strongly convex in lateral profile; moderately convex in anterior view. In some specimens very shallow wide sulcus present; in others, mere flattening of valve. Median septum narrow and well developed on interior. Cardinal process variously developed, ranging from tiny nub (pl. 3, fig. 17 ) to muchthickened prong (pl. 3, fig. 8 ).
Pedicle valve deep. Dental plates receding. Muscle field variably impressed. Linear adductor tracks bounded by low ridges. In one old specimen ridg~ enormously thickened. Diductor scars widen anteriorly, each a little wider than combined adductor scars. Adjustor scars a little na.rrower than diductors and located above them on dental plates. Pedicle foramen small.
Measurements of type specimens are as follows: Discussion.-This species differs from most others in the length of its cardinal area and the resulting acute ( 80°) apical angle. Three species resemble it in this regard: Tritoechia planodorsata (Ulrich and Cooper) , T. he1nipyramidata Ulrich and Cooper, and T. pennsylvanica Ulrich and Cooper. The first of these possesses an alternation of coarse and fine costellae and is considerably smaller than T. logarnensis. T. hentipyrmnidata resembles T. loganensis in costellar spacing but is much smaller and otherwise probably cannot be differentiated from it. Future collections in Alberta may show that the described specimens (Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, p. 163, pl. 32A) are merely immature.
In T. pennsylvanica there are about 15 costellae in 5 mm at the front of a valve, considerably fewer than in T. loganensis.
Tritoechia loganensis is probably the species to which should be referred specimens that IDrich and Cooper (1938, p. 165 ) recorded as T. oaaidentalis from near Twin Bridges Dugway in Logan Canyon, possibly from the same location as T. loganensis. Although of comparable size and brachial outline, T. occidental is is more coarsely ribbed and has a shorter cardinal area.
All three species of Tritoechia described by Sando (1957,p.118-120,pl.13,figs.27,30-36; pl.14,figs.1-12; pl. 13, figs. 37-52) 
Genus ANOMALORTHIS Ulrich and Cooper, 1936 Anomalorthis lambda Ross, n. sp. Discussion.--The strongly procline cardinal area distinguishes this species from all but A.nonuilorthis oklalwmensis and A. nevadensis. The latter lacks a brachial sulcus and both of those species have considera,bly finer costellae. The cardinal areas of A. oklahomerusis and of A. nevadensis are about twice as wide as long where.as that of A. lambda is four times as wide. This species was misidentified as .A.. oklahomensis in a previous publication (Ross, R. J., Jr., 1964, p. 071) .
Genus SYNTROPHOPSIS Ulrich and Cooper, 1936 Syntrophopsis transversa Ulrich and Cooper Syntropltopsis transversa Ulrich and Cooper, 1938, Geol Syntrophopsis transversa is probably the most dis .. tinctive species in the genus and is therefore very useful stratigraphically. Its exact position within the Garden City Formation was not specified in the original description, but was subsequently indicated by Ro.ss (1949, p. 480; 1'951)' p. 14, 20, 27) .
Outline transversely subelliptical; length of brachial valves about two-thirds the width, and of pedicle valves about three-fourths. Surface smooth except for concentric growth lines. In anterior profile convexity of brachial valve pronounced along midline, flanks almost flat and sloping steeply to margin. Fold originated after fir.st third of valve had developed; .fold occupies more than half the width of valve. Hinge width about threefourths greatest width.
Pedicle valve gently convex in anterior profile. Median sulcus shallow, increasing in depth forward. Tongue low, angular. Umbo swollen and markedly convex in lateral profile. In interior, spondylium confined to posterior Va-% 0 of valve. Ross, 1951, p. 13.) Discussion.-Syntrophopsis transversa seems to have a fairly limited vertical stratigraphic range and is an important indicator of zone L in more easterly Utah sections. It is easily recognized because of its transverse outline. It has never been reported in western Utah or Nevada.
Measurements
Genus CAM: ERELLA Billings, 1859 Rhyncltocamara Schuchert and Cooper, 1932 158623_-----------------------------6.3 6.8 1.8 0.93
Occurrence: USGS eolln. D190d CO, Garden City Formation, 105 ft below top, Beaver Creek (Ross, 1951, p. 13}. Discussion.-The poor condition of this single valve prevents all but a very cursory comparison with other species. In size it is similar to Omnerella (Rhynchocamara) sublaevis (Ulrich and Cooper) except that its costae are less well developed and its outline is narrower. The deltoid out.line is similar to that of 0 amerella arkansasernsis (Ulrich and Cooper) Billings, 1859, Canadian Organic Rema.i.llJs, Decade IV, Canada Geol. Survey, p. 18-22, pl. I, fig. 1a-n. Blastoiaocrinus carchariaeaens Billings. Hudson, 1907, New York State Mus. Bull. 107, p. 97-119, pls. 1-7; 1911, New York State Mus. Bull. 149, p. 203-211, pls. 1-4. Plate 4, figure 24 Blastoidocrinus is represented in the upper part of the Garden City Formation mainly by silicified plates, of which the deltoids are the most distinctive. Only one species of the genus has ever been described. Although it is probable that more than one species existed, the disarticulated nature of most discoveries has not encouraged serious studies of the genus.
Blastoiaocrinus oarchariaeaens
For the purposes of this report, the significance of Blastoidocrinus is stratigraphic.
Occurrence: USGS oolln. D190d CO, Garden City Formation, 105ft below top, associated with brachiopods of zone L.
Discussion.-The original specimens described by Billings (1859, p. 18-22) and those studied by Hudson (1907, p. 97-1,19; 1911, p. 203-211) ca.me from the Chazy rocks of easternmost Ontario, southweStern Quebec, and northeastern New York. Phleger ( 1933, p. 3) reported Blastoidocrinus in the Mazourka Formation (Badger Flat Formation of D. C. Ross, 1963) of the Northern Inyo Range, California. R. J. Ross (1949, p. 480; 1951, p. 27, 30, 31) called attention tQ its presence in zones K and L of the Garden City Formation. G. A. Cooper (written commun., 1967) informed me that Blastoidocrinus is also present in the Edinburgh Limestone of the Appalachians.
All occurrences of Blastoidocrinus outside the basin ranges of the Western United States are from rocks of Chazy (Marmor) or Black River (Porterfield) age. Those in theW est are of Whiterock age. Blastoidocrinus therefore can be a:dded to the growing list of genera and species occurring in Marmor or younger rocks in the Appalachian region and in supposedly older Whiterock strruta in the Basin Ranges.
